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Palmson

.

sells coal-

."Frederick

.

, Iieading Hatter. milt

Nice Bnafaes at KuhnV.

Coat makers wanted ," C, J. Canan-

Co's. . 22'tf-

WhSpple , McMillan '& Co. , the Jewel

en, Crtlchton Block. o2S-tf

Fine ctgars by tie box , very cheap , a-

Kulm'gDrugSto.e ,

For KISE Commercial Job Trinting-

c 'l at THE BEE Job rooms.

Lack of space forces va to omit eev

oral articles of local interest to-day.

The Harmonic Society give a concer-

at Masonic ILJl to-morrow evening.

The e le of teats for the erst night o

Tom Kcene bezan tins morning at Ed
helm & Erickson-

.Nindel

.

- &Krelle , Hatters , Sign of th-

Gjldrn Hat, 14th St. , between Famhan
and Douglas , 15tf-

A special collection wa taken ia mos1-

of the churches Sunday for the benefi-

of the sufferers from the flood.
k-

Ilemember the meeting of the W. C
T. 17. this afternoon , at 3:30 p. m-

All ladles are cordially invited to attend ,

The Liederkranz Society has post-

poned iU entertainment to May 3rd , 01

account of the sickness of eozne of iti-

members. .

If yon want Bill-Heads , lletterHeadi-
2Jm elopes or any job work. Call at TH-
IBo : Job Booms. Prices that will soil

ci cry one.

The profesiional wood-catchers [ the
Missouri have turned lumber-catchers ,

and have boomed many thousand * of feet
of runaway saw mill products. It is on

ill wind that blow * nobody good-

.A

.

regular meeting of Omaha Temple
of Honor, No. 26, will be held this (Fri-

day ) evening , April 23, at 1316 Capitol
Avenue , for election of officers and oth°i

*" * " "*important business.

J. , Esq. , will give the
next lecture in the Unity Lyceum coarse ,

at the Unitarian church next-Friday even
ing. Subject-"Charles Dickens. " Mr.-

Shropshire
.

will intersperse his lecture with
readings from Dickens-

.A

.

May party is to be given at Masonic
Hall , on Thursday cxening , "May 12rh.
The committee of arrangements are C. 0.
Field , manager; Frank Heel, secretary ;

Win. Oabum , "W..J. Whltehouse, Chas.-

A.
.

. Ogburn , "WflTSffiUh-

.On

.

the cast side of the .Smelting
Works a large unbatantialwajon bridge is-

odged. . If cur county commissioners arc
in need of nfirstclass structure of this
kind they -can obtain the game without
doubt for the expense o! hauling it to
where it will do the most good.-

Messrs.

.
. Max Meyer, John Baumer and

John Erch , the financial committee for the
SaenKerfwt have begun the work of soli.
citing subscriptions from our citizens,

This great IGerman festival will continue
for nearly a week, anil will be attended
notoelyby the principal German musi-

cians
¬

of the wesi but iby thousands from
other points. The societies "will Jrect a
temporary building which will seat three
thousand persons. The enterprise deserves
iltral patronage from our citizens.

CHOICE PEACH BLOW Pota-

toci
-

and Onion Seta , at-

a253t WILLIAM GEKTLEMAH'B-

.A

.

largo consignment of Top and
Bottom Onion Set*, at the Dodge
Street CommissionHouse. .

np23ti ' JOHN G. WILLIS-

.f
.'

WACTED Good Store , centrally
located. Addrosu "T. R." Bee office.

* * * * * *

apr20-tf - .

SKOW FLAKE-

.FLEMING'S

.
PATENT FLOUB , caZ; to

the Did Reliable SCHUTLKE SNOW-

FLAKE, St per 100-

.FLEMING
.

& CO. , Grocers.

Paint brashes at lowest wholesale
price , at-

242t KENNABD BKOS. ' & Co-

.Atkinson's

.

Attractions.
The now store of Atkinson & Co. ,

Croifihton block , was J et week the
ono thing that drew more atten-

tion
¬

than ..the great flood of
the Big Muddy. This firm has
for years monopolized the beat
millinery 'trade In our city. Their
trade having iacroasod to such propor-
tions

¬

during the pa t year , they have
found It necessary to procure morocom-

modlous
-

rooms which they have found
In the .most central portion of the
city, located as they now are on 15th
street , but a few doors from the post-
office , and carrying the finest line of
millinery goods ever exhibited In the
west. They are destined to do
oven a greater business than
they bare been doing. The
doors , -of their new establishment
were thrown open on Thursday morn-
ing

¬

and that day and the two follow-

ing
¬

, they were continually thronged
with visitors , who had noticed in THE
BEE the advertisement of the long

'lookodf orevent 'ATKINSON'S OrENiNa.
Whether it was the advertisement in
THE BEE that drew BO large, a crowd ,
or the general reputation of this firm
for making fine displays at their open-

ings

¬

, we do not know, bnt we do
know 1ha overybo3y came and 'all
were ' 'more than pleased. This
year there ar <s more new attractions
in nulUBerygoodb. nin.. all othei
lines of goods known , and Atkinson
& Co.'s exhlbUedthe latest and -beet-

to their delighted visitors. .Fine
Hats of every Style and Shape , Flow-

on
-

, Ribbons,Silks , Velvets , etc. ,were

strong from t e celllng o the floor In-

nt profusion. The cans COB-

tailing the most costly bonnets,
trimmed In the latest fashions , with
perfect taete and design , were much
admired by the ladles. A kinson &
Co. have1 always had the reputation
of carrying tha finest and largest stock
of millinery in Omaha , and this year
they have increased their stock.

<m WSING. f .
i j n3
aid soda Jwator is now to be

had with pure fruit syrups , at Knhn
& Co.-'e drug itore. , Their fountain

has aUl'thc'fateaC Appliances for the
drawing of this pure and healthy bev-

erage

¬

at the freezing point. Their

eyrups.js far s poMible , are made

from para frut JBJcey j>nd n6t with

ho "deleterious ethers common to

others) , and will surpass , if possibl *

those of last year , hence they will con-

tinue

¬

to deserve the name of having

the very best soda in Omaha.

THE MISSOUB1 ,

The .pondition of the Bive :

Yesterday.

The most important chance in thi
sltnitionMondaywasthethrealenedde-
strnction , within a few hours, of thi

Union Pacific Sat cat bridge , also o

several hundred feet of the embank-
ment to the west of It The railroad
company concentrated all Its energiei-

yesterday" * in keeping open this pari-

of its line , and a gang of men hat
been busy all the forenoon In bolster-
ing np the embankment with cane
bags. The road made its connections
however , frith the transfer depot to-

day, and its trains left for the wes1. ai-

usual. .

SIOUX CITY.

Telegrams from Sioux City statt

that the river fell six Inches yesterday
and five last night. The river had

bjgun to fall yesterday forenoon , hav-

ing dropped abont ono Inch.-

TBOUBLE

.

AT TVATEBLOO.

The Elkhorn came np Snndaj
with another sudden rise and flooded
the town of Waterloo to the depth oi

three feet. Some of the people
claimed that the railroad embank-
ment east of the town threw the wa-

ter into the town and proposed to
open a channel through the embank
ment. This fact was telegraphed to-

U.. P. officials here and Sheriff Guy
tent out with a posse of constables to
protect the railroad company's prop ¬

erty. The embankment was not cut
and the river has since fallen.

PICTURES AFLOAT.

Council Bluffis will be handed down
to future generations as 'an American
Venice. Eaton , the photographer ,

went over yesterday and pictured hci
from several different points , the re-

sult proving that she Is the worst sub-

merged city in the country. He alsc
made views on the Omaha side of the
river from several different points.R-

ETOETED

.

DOOVTCBD-

.If
.

Mr. Xavico Waldecher will re-

port himself in the land of the living
he - will relieve the anxiety of his
friends, who have heard it rumored
that he waa drowned. He lives on
the submerged portion of the bottoms
in the neighborhood of Florence lake.

COUNCIL BLUFFS LEVKE-

.At
.

the meeting of the Council Blnffr
city council last Friday evening ) the
city engineer submitted the following
preliminary report of a plan for the
proposed levee , to protect that city :

L A levee , extending from the
northwestern round house to the
Union Pacificembankment, a distance
of about four miles. This levee should
be constructed at least five feet above
the present high water mark ; should
be from 15 to 30 feet , in width , on top
with an outer slope or water slope
of three feet to ODD and an In-

terior
¬

Aslope of two feet to one.
This levee In the moit ex-

posed
¬

places should be protected with
willow stakes and willow brnsh weav-
ing.

¬

. A right of way from 125 to 200
feet should bo secured , varying ac-

cording
¬

to the height of grade to be
built

2. On the south side , to guard
against backwater , a system of levees

not as large or expensive as the
main dyke above town should be
built, with flood gates to let out the
waters of Indian and Mosquito creeks.

The engineer is of the opinion that
the construction of the main dyke
will require 178,000 cubic yards of

flirt.It
is urged by some of the residents

sf upper Broadway that the soil of
both the bottom and the bluffs is
totally unfit to build dykes and that
is use would be little else than an ex-

iravagant
-

waste of money. This ob- -

action is met with the statement that
,he willow revetment will strengthen
he dirt embankment so that it will be-

ible towithstand any force the river
will be able to bring against it.

SPOOK LAKE.

The situation at Spoon Lake is be-

soming
¬

very interesting. Several of-

he flat cars that form the temporary
;ang way are now entirely submerged
md others arejso tipsy as to furnish a-

rery dangerous mode of transit. In
act ono of the men who came over
yesterday was of the opinion thatja-
lok of life was made by him in taking
lie trip. Extra planking , carloads of
and bags , and various other
neasurea for safety are being brought
;o the rescue by the U. P. company ,
whose embankment ImmedUtsly west
if the flat car bridge is also threat-
med with destruction.-
At

.

the U. P. hotel the fires are out ,
he walks are on the float and the
owerfloors are beginning to feel the
lamp.

AN ICE STORM.

Paul Nelson , a hard working , en-

erprlslng
-

Swede , bnllt four ice house ?

ast fall and filled them with solid
toolnesa during the winter, but his
louses were founded on sand ,
md when the floods came
md beat upon them they fell,
wo of them Sunday afternoon
md the Ice floated away. Nelson has
mother ice house at Cut-Off Lake , the
sondition of which Is unknown , bnt-

t Is supposed to have slipped its con-

nU
-

and poor Nelson only hopes to
retain the contents of one ice holder.-
EIU

.

loss ho estimates nt $3000 to

The IT. P. ice house is a wreck and
ill its Ice has gone to make mud cokt-
ails.

-

.
One and of Boyd'a ice house has

slipped out and tbo ice all wont with

it.Tier's ice homo is also a.total wreck-
.Roddls

.
& Thralls ," and Benson &

Johnson's ice houses still hold their
iwn , although surrounded by the
waters. Props innumerable are brac-
ing

¬

them up and more are being
putJB.

UNCHANGED YESTEBDAB.

The reports at the signal service
jffice at 9 o'clock last night indicated
that the river was at the same general
ielght as in the morning. Reports
received from Sioux City Indicated a-

'all of one foot at that point during
ie past twenty-four hours. This
rill doubtless cause a subsidence of-

he, water hero. Several bridges of-

hb, railroads crowing creeks near
Sioux City, were broken on Saturday
light , bnt wore repaired sufficiently
to permit limited travel yesterday.T-

HK

.

SITUATION

af affairs , both around the smelting
works and shops in this city, and across
the river , was thoroughly explored
yesterday by Messrs. E. B. Kennedy
and Ben. Smith , of Pmaha. They
devoted the entire day to the trip ,
using a row boat. From the Transfer
hotel they rowed within two and one-
half blocks of the Pacific hotel , in the
very heart of the city. They claim
that folly two-thirds of theclty is
under watT. Two thousand, people
are homeless and being cared for by-
charity. . All of the depots , machine
shops and principal industries are
flooded. No trains can get within
several miles. The Northwestern

trains (&are unable to procee
any further than Missouri Val
ley. Conversation with many o
the leading citizens disclosed th
fact that they fully appreciate the de-

plorable state of affalrt. Many o
the people driven from their home
indicated an intention of removing
to Omaha er other point*, as sooi-
as they got their household gooda ou-

in something more substantial thai
scows. Although tha hotels remali
full cf passengers , the productiyi-
buiinesa of the city is at a standstill
It will require many weeks of dr
weather to thoroughly remove thi
dampness from walla and cellars , whlli
the damage cannot bo estimated.-

OK

.

THIS SIDE

the water has surrounded and in-

jured a number of houses , but thosi-

of such a class that , in most Instances
a little water will not harm them.
critical examination of the shops am
the smelting works showed that the ]

were not at all hurt by the water, al
foundations and Internal arrangement
being in serviceable shape , whenevei
the ig Muddy shall see fit to subsidi-
to proper proportions. No amount o
lumber has been lost during the pas
two days , and now will not get awaj
from the booms. The trouble amonj
the fiat cars at the transfer on thi
Iowa side was overcome by the mosl
active endeavors , bnt that point ii
constantly watched for another cave
In of tha embankment.S-

LOWLT

.

FALLING-

.At

.

3 o'clock this morning the rivei
showed about two inches decline. I
not affected by local rams it will prob-
ably materiilly subside by to-morrow

OUSTER POST CAMP FIEEf-
V

The Boys Out of Blue Ea1

Hard .Tack and Make
Speeches.

The Grand Army camp Are by thi
members of George H. Ouster post
was lighted in Clark's Hall , cornel
Fourteenth and Dodge streets , at ii-

o'clock. . The hall was filled with "olc-

vets" and their friends. Commands :

Fitch presided , and after a few re-

marks called upon Col. Chase , wh
gave a most interesting talk , relating
Incidents occurring In the late "on-

pleasautneis. . " He was followed bj-

Hon. . James H. Kyner , and he ii

turn detailed interesting recollection
of the war. Mr. Frank Moores boloj
called upon enlivened the occasion b]

pleasant humor and prepared the audi-

ence for the'r' rations , which wen

served out in true army style.
After supper Lieut. E. D. Me-

Liughlln spoke at some length , giving

very interesting facts regarding the

view that southerners took of the

war. ,The speaker served three yean
in the rebel army, joining it when
seyentoen years old. Before he ar-

rived at his majority , however , he
struck his colors and afterwards
fought gallantly in the Union ranks.

During the evening Company H.
gave a fine drill exercise.

The subject of the Grand army re-

union

¬

, to be held at Lincoln next
September , being brought up , Com-

rade

¬

Kyner stated that three hundred
tents were to be furnished the Omaha
veterans and their friends for that
occasion , and the B. & M. railroad
company had agreed to transport them
Free. The railroad will also place at
the disposal of Mr. Bunnell , at Lin *

join , forty men. who will assist in-

preparlsg the grounds and fitting up-

iccommodations for the public. The
iltizens of Lincoln were also intend-
ng

-

to spare no pains to make the re-

inion

-

a grand success-

.If

.

you |wlsh to save money , buy
ronr painting material at-

KENHAED BEOS. ' & Co.

All spring styles now ready and
sheapor than any hoasa west of Now
fork , at the New York Hat Company.-

A

.

fullline of DOZIER , WEYL &
30'S Celebrated CRACKERS , at-

i253t WILLIAM GENTLEMAN'S.

Fainting in all its branches. Leave
> rder at Whitehouse's drug store.-

Elugh

.

McMannii. Telephone con-

lections.

-

. ap216t-

THI; GREAT FLOOD.

Magnificent stereo views of the river-

A its present height from different
>olnta of interest , are for sale now at-

he Grand Central Gallery , 212 IGth-

treot. . tf.-

HICKMAH'S MILUNEKY HEADQUAR-

CEES

-
are complete in every depar-

tnent
-_

apHtfN-

OTICE. .

The Singer Manufacturing Company

lave removed their office to No. Ill ,

forth 15th street , opposite the P. 0-

.apr9Gt
.__

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

iorded

-

at the county clerk's office Sat-

irdny

-

, as reported for this paper by-

r.. L. McCague , real estate agant and
ionveyancer.

John I. Rick and wife to Miller &
Lllchardson ; two parcels in aw. % of
section 21 , town 15 , range 13 e. , w-

.1.S2000.
.

.
Samuel E .Rogers and wife to Jo-

ieph
-

Staebel ; lot 4 , in block 5, Be. ,
Rogers' add. , w. d. $600.-

B.

.

. Gunderson to C. B. Envell ; lota
2 and 6 , block 37 , town of Florence,

ir. d. $300.-
B.

.
. Gnnderssn to C. B. Envell , lot

7 , in block 39, town of Florence , q.

Andrew Patrick to Louis Baldwin ;

i. i of sw. } of section 25 , town 16,
range 10 , e. , w. d. S1200.

Byron and Lewis Reed to Liis
Baldwin ; sw. J of section 24, town 16,
range 10, e. , w. d. 2000.

Byron and Lewis Reed to Andrew
Patrick, nw. J of section 25 , town 16 ,

canealO , e. , wd. . §2000.
Thomas J. Beard and wife to Fred-

Brick T. Andrew , o. $ . lot 4, block 4 ,

Omaha, w. d. g26CO.

Lang & Foitick removed to 13th
between Farnham and Harney SU-

.apt22eod
.

tf _
PEftSONAl , FAUAUHAPHS

Judge Lorenzo Crounse , the "Sage of-

Salhonn ," is in this city-

.ErState

.

Senator Thummel ana wife

ire ctoppin; at the WithnelL-

J. . O. West , government agent , of

3rand Island , ia in Omaha on business.-

J.

.

. M. Sh&cker , post trader at Fort Nio-

iraraamved
-

In this city yesterday.
Henry Anderson , a well-known banker

if Wahoo , together with three other gen-

tlemen
¬

from that place , is registered at-
Lhe WithnelL-

Tne Chicago Times announces thatO.

P.McCarty , chief ticket clerk ia the 17 ,

P. general ticket office, haa been or wil-

be appointed assistant general ticket agent
cf the line. If the statement be correct
the appointment is a wise one , ftr nc
more competent man for the position could
have been found-

.Liaut
.

0. L. Heine , U. S. A, , is visiting
in the city.

Miss Agnes and Annie Solomon , of Sail
Lake are stopping in town.-

Mr.

.

. Geo. L. Shoup , a prominent mer-

chant
¬

and cattle man in Idaho , is" in this
city.

James G. Carpenter , of Fort Omaha , is-

at home slowly recovering from a severe
attact of rheumatism.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO. ,

1319 Farnham Street ,
Third week of our great ssle of Drj

Goods damiged by amoko
and water.

PRICES RUINOUSLY LOW.
SILKS ! SATINS 1 ! SURAHSII

BROCADES ! ! ! !

Black Silks at 55cts that sold before
the fire at SOcts.

Black Silks at 76cts that sold before
tho'fire at §100. -

Black Silks at 1.00 that sold before
the fire at 150.

Black Silks at 1.25 that sold before

the fire at 175.
Black Silks at 1.50 that sold before

the fire at 200.
Black Silks at 2.00 that aold before

the fire at 2.75 ,
OUR BEST BLACK OASHMERI

FINISH SILK AT' 2.50 , THAT
ALWAYS SOLD READILY Al
350.
Black Satlna at 75 centa that sold

before the fire at 100.
Black Satins at 90 ota. that sold be-

fore the fire at 125.
Black Satins at 1.03 that sold bo'

fore the fire at 150.
Black Satins at 1.25 and j1.5$ (

that sold before the fire at 1.75 and

200.
Black Sitlns and Colored Surah

Satins at 85 cents, worth 125.
Colored Satins in all no IT shades at

95 cents , always sold at 125.
Black Sit In do Lyon at 1.25 , pre-

viously retailed at 200.
Black Satin de Lyon at 1.80 , pro

vlously retailed at $2 50.

Black Satin de Lyon at 2.50 , pie
vlously retailed at 350.
DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS

Wool Mohairs.Delalnea , Lace Bunt-

ings , etc. , 7, 8, 9 , 10 centa , worth

threb times as much-

.Allwool

.

suitings at 15 cents , former-

ly

¬

35 cents-

.Allwool
.

French suitings at 25 and

35 cants, formerly sold at 40 and 60

cents-

.HOUSEKEEPINGGOODS1LINENS
.

MUSLINS ! TOWELS AND
NAPKINS !

Bleached Musllna , slightly damaged ,

at 8 cents , worth wholesale cost 11-

cents. .

Bleached Muslin at 10 cents, whole-

Bale cost 12& cents.
Table Linens at 25 cents , worth 40c.
Table Linens at 35 co'hts , worth 503.

Table Linens at 45 cents , worth 75c
Table Linens at 75 cents , worth

1.00
Table Linens at 1.00 that cost

1.50 retail price 200.
Linen Napkins Coo per dozen that

cost us 752 per dozan , but Insurance
companies paid thedifleronco.

Linen napkins , 75 :, 95c , 1.10 ,

worth double.
50 dozen , all linan , large three-

quarter napkins , at 2.00 , worth
§300.

50 dozen all linen , extra fine , three-
quarter napkins at 3.00 , worth

400.
175 dozen all linen largo Huck

Towels at 1.25 , retailed before the
damage at 200.

150 dozen all linen Huck Towels

1.75, worth 250.
100 dozen all linen Huck Towels ,

very large size and extra fine at 2.50 ,
cost originally 300.

50 dozen extra fine damask Towels

35c each , worth 50c.
Our Marseilles Qallts wore slightly

wet , but not materially damaged , and
wo will sell a large 12x14 Marseilles
spread for 1.25 that coat 150.

Marseilles spreads at 1.50 worth
200.

Marseilles spread * at 2.25 , worth

3.00, and all higher-priced spreads
at 25 per cent , loss than value.

Hotels , boarding houses and all

consumers cannot afford to pass this
stock of goods-

.Men's
.

unlaundried ahlrta , men's

collar ?, cuffs , &c , at half prico.

Only a few men's shirts leit at 45

cents , that sold before the fire for 75-

cents. .

50 dozen men's double , reinforced
bosom shirts , with finest linen bosom

and full-sized cuffs, only G5 cents ,
worth , and always sold at 1.00

Men's linen collars , slightly soiled
and not , 5o each-

.Men's
.

linen collars , best quality , in
perfect order, 12 cents each sold
everywhere at 25 cents-

.Men's
.

best quality linen cnfFs at 21

cents a pair , worth 40 cents.-

Men's
.

best quality striped British
hose 25 cents a pair , worth 35 to 50-

cents. .

Remember the chance now afforded
you only comes once in a lifetime.-

y.

.

. p. MORSE & cb.-

A

.

Card.
OMAHA , April 25,1881-

To the Editor ot Tha Be* : ,

In your issue of Saturday lut ap-

peared

¬

an artlclu stating that I was
insane , which I respectfully request
you to contradict, as it might cause
me a great deal of harm. I am in full
possession of my intellectual faculties

probably more so than the reporter
who circulated the above rumor. The
simple truth is that I have been very
sick with brain fever, brought on by
over taxation of my mental powers ,
and that during te height of the dis-

ease
¬

I was delirious-as ia generally tho.
case in all fevers. As to my brother
clerks having watched at my bedside ,
to relieve my poor worn oat wife , not
two, but over a dozen have sacrificed
their rest for me , and I take 'this op-

portunity
¬

to return them my heart-

felt
¬

thanks for their kindness , Hoping
they may never bo In need of my ser-

vices
¬

under similar circumstances , but
shsuld any of them ever require agood ,

faithful nune , I shall be but too happy
to reciprocate the kindness shown me.

Respectfully ,
B. DE LOSKA ,

Clerk of U. P. Headquarters.

THE "EVEK GLOEIOUS. "

How it is to be Celebrated by

the People of Omaha.-

As

.

was announced in THE BEE a

few days ago the coming Fourth oi

July will be celebrated in a proper
spirit by our citizens , and with all
the enthusiasm and patriotism it wil ]

be possible to excite. A number ol

gentlemen belonging to the Driving
Park association have taken hold of

the matter in a business like way , and
propose to present attractions on thai
day and possibly the day following
that will draw large crowds from
outside , aa well as necessitate the at-

tendance of eveiy resident of the city
able to ge-

.A

.

meeting of the members ot the
Driving Park association was held yea-

torday
-

in Mayor Boyd'a office. II-

waa resolved that a celebration super-
ior to any previous one should bo held,
with such attractions as chariot racing ,

trotting , balloon ascension , and a base-

ball game. Chairman Boyd appointed
Messrs. Chris. Hartman , D. T. Mount
and George Canfield as a committee
of general arrangements. It waa alsc
decided that from two to four thou-

sand dollars in purses wore to be of-

fered , for the trotting and other con-

teats , and that reduced rates on the
railroad would probably bo obtained.

After adjournment of the meeting
thecommittee on general arrange
menta held an informal meeting
They conferred with J. H. Pierce ot
the question of a balloon ascension
and talked over matters partainlng tc

the celebration. A meeting ia to be-

held within a day or so, when a defin

lie programme will bo decided upon

"LO'S" EIGHT TO VOTE.

Important Decision of TJ. S-

Judges. .

Judges McCrary and Dundy , of the
United States court , have just ren-

dered a decision in an important case
affecting the right of an Indian tc-

vote. .

John Elk la an Omaha Indian , re-

siding in the Fifth ward of this city
Previous to the last national election
Elk presented himself before Charle-

Wllklna , registrar of the ward , fo-

registry. . Mr. Wilkina declined tc

take bis name. On election da ;

Elk appeared at the polla anc
tried to swear in his vote , but was re-

fused permission. Since Judge Dun
dy's decision in the Standing Boat
case it has been evident that Indian
suffrage must next come into courts,
and Messrs. Poppleton and'Webster ,
who were counsel for Standing Bear ,
conaented to toke the case of Elk into
the courts , and to that end broughl
suit for Elk against Mr. Wilkina for
damsg2s to the amount of 5000. The
case waa submitted on proof to
Judge McCreary and Dandy ,
on demurrer to plaintiffs petition ,

at the January term of the United
States court at Lincoln , and their de-

cision

¬

has now been received by Col.
Watson B. Smith , clerk of the court.
The demurrer is sustained , but the
plaintiff waa allowed to amend his pe-

tition
¬

, If he saw fit to do so. E. W-

.Slmeral
.

, Esq. , of this city , and
United States District Attorney G.-

M.

.

. Lambertson , of Lincoln , appeared
for the defendant. No opinions were
filed with the decision , though there
is a general wish that the judge shall
do so.

The case waa brought , with a view
to ascertaining ifunder$ the 14th and
15th amendments an Indian is a citi-

zen

¬

of the United Statea. Those
amendments are in substance aa fol-

lows

¬

:

XlY. All persona born or natural-
ized

¬

in the United States and subject
to the jurisdiction thereof, shall be
citizens of the United States and of
the state wherein they reside.-

XV.
.

. No atato shall pasa any law
abridging tha right to vote of any cit-

izen
¬

of the United States on account
of race , color or previous condition of-

servitude. .

A trislpackage of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge.

At C. P. Goodman's.

Oil StOTO Explosion.
The explosion of an oil stove ( n a

house on the northwest corner of-

Twentyfirst and Bart streets, occu-
pied

¬

by a family named Cole , caused
an incipent fire en Sunday night-
.Ihe

.

neighbors formed themselves into
a bucket brigade and extinguished
tha flames before any of the fire com-

panies
¬

arrived-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures costive-

ness
-

and SickHeadache.-
At

.
C. F. Gcodmana.

' 'OMAHA'S FLOOD FUND ,

Increasing Daily by Additin -

al Contributions Papil-
lion Heard From.

The fund raised in this city for
Furnishing relief to thj many suffdrorj-

by the flood ia northern Nebraska , la

steadily growing larger. Additional
Eontribationa are being made each
3ay. Tb.9 * entire amount thai far
subscribed is over §3,000 , of which
nearly all haa been paid in.

One thousand dollars has been sent
to Governor Nance and a nether thou-

sand

¬

to the mayor of Sionx City ,
while the rest will shortly ba aant. A-

lanje number of provisions which
hive been given cannot ba transport-
ad

-

, on account of the high water.
Other places in this vicinity have
caught the spirit from Omaha's ex-

ample

¬

', and are proportionataly gen-

aroujly

-

contributing. The following
letter was received by Mayor Boyd
yesterday.-

PATiLiioy
.

, Neb. , April 25,1881.H-
on.

.

. Jarnn E. Pojd , Om h :

DEAR SIB We have raised in this
place , in aid of the tuflerots by (bed
ia northern Nebraska and southern
Dakota , tha sum of eighty-five dol-

lars
¬

(§85)) I inclose herewith my or-

der
¬

for that amount, to ba used in
that behalf aa your better knowledge
of the situation may dictate, and
hoping , though the sum be small ,
that it may do some good , I remain

Yours truly,
ROBINSON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdverUasments To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost Found , WanU , Bwrdicg , Ac. , will bo fa-

Mrledin
-

theuo columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subtcqocnt Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line The flrat Insertion never less than
TWEOTY-FIAE CENTS.

TO ICAS-SBStT._ _
LOAN 216 S.llthSt. ClarksonMONEYTO_ 6CT-22

OUST SO &OAK C Jl at L w Offle *
D. L. YHOMA8. RoomS. Trtlchton Block

ON .Y TO LOAN 1109 Famham street.-
Dr.

.
. Edwirds Loan Agency. novJ2U-

HI1P WAMTM

Good girl for general housework ,
WANTED . 1813 Cjss , btt. ISth and 19th.
Good wajcs paid 707Z-

8TrATED Good (lining room girl, CinfleJd
W Ilouax 7062-

7M

To so'l the good will a d furni ;
WANTED a ho'cl in Omaha. Inquiroat Bco-

olficj 7v6-S9-o d

ANTED-A position in dry goods or Kro-

Y

-

V eery store by , & young man w hols willing
to work for small .ins. Wants to Jcam tne-

business. . Address II. Bee offltc. 634-2C_
FEWDAY, BOARDERS can bo aceomm-

oJtl.

-

. dated at No. 1511 , Chicago street.7D227

A neatcotta.ro of about 5 rooms.
WANTED A. U U. P. Headquarters-

70027eod
-

To rent & small home In DID subWANTED Address E H , Bee office. COO-M

A m rt young man , good pen.
WANTED Western newspaper Unl n , 423 8-

.13th
.

St. C32-U

A good girl for general house
WANTED !n & family of two. A| ply at S2i
south 13tb , after 6 p. m. C93 tf

A dining room girl , at the Umal :
WANTED . 03925-

"l rANTEO 2 men to work In garden. 'Ap
YV ply on Sherman Avenue. D. J SMITH

CO.20-

A TED Aflrit-clasa coatmakcr at J. C.
VAPOR , sdJoInlnjBeo Hive. CS'-2 !

FURNISHED room with board , fco S daj-
bcarderaatA 1G11 Cap tjl Avenue , bo'veeil-

Utli and 17.h itrcct , eoutn uJo. 678 2 !

M D A No. 1 barber, 7CG
"
souVh 1011-

t. . DELOB. 67327-

"VTTANTED By a JOUDJJ man a pitaatlon ai-

YY office cleric In * hotel or board ng houo-
No uajis desirtd , limply board Goodrcfcrrcna
free y then A id res J by .otter R. W. , Bee office

CGO-t

A sltuitlon as cook in a flrat-claaWANTED i cstaunnt , have had 17 } cara ex-

perience
¬

In cooking. Can clro goxl reference
and want good reference. Pjstry preferred. Ad-

ilrc93 L A , BiO office. 654-21

To sell 10,010 bhck cap laiberrjWANTED and 2000 grape vines , at John O-

'Wllllj , the Dodjo StrcctComrotsalon House. AI-

o( a large quantity of top.nJ bottom on onsets
683f

A siUlHtion.by a man of familyWANTED , indtutrloua and willing to bo use
fal In any lioiurable cipaclty. Ccmpensatio-
iacording to capability. Please eddrcai J. E-

II.. . nro of Bee office. 601-tf

Immediately a cook at Tlzanl':

WANTED . Kl tf

Situation as copyist or at an ;WANTED writing , by a cf mpetent younjl-
ady. . Address "T. A." Bee office. Refcrenci-
gh en and required. 520t-

fWANTKD A par ner with 82,000 to join ad
tbo extcnslmo an cstabllshet

and no of the beat jnj in ; hwiresa in th-t west
Apply to Y. V. SImenI , Room 6, Crelghtoi
Block , 16th St. 456lra-

TT7"ANTED Two more botirden at 313 Nortl-
YY Ulh strcet.bctween Davtnport and Chi

caicv east side 3B7tt-

fOR EEar-miuaEs AMD UMD.

RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire alEOR Chicago street. COCtf-

TT10R RENT Pleasant room on Farnham stree-
lJf between 16th and 17th No. 309. 007-20

RENT Ihe building 101X5 Furt Hi eelFOR used by John Cans > a Ihe London
meat market , Sjrao butcher tools for sale. Ap-
ply on the premises orcf JohnBaum r, 13U-

Farnham street. 693tf-

TTIORRENT One nice nenly furnished room
J} for gcnt'emcn. Call at 1713 Chicago street.

70125-

T70R RENT A good barn. Apply to 309 Farn
P bam street , between 16th and 17th st.

COSC-

G"IJIOR RENT Cottaze. corner Davenport and
J: 17th St. L. LKIIMAN. 091tf-

EOOMS FOR RF-NT With or without board ,
California St. 644 U-

T7IOR REST A store , corner lOih and Leaven ?

JD worth. Inquire nex.dcor , at Pctcreon'e.
0:2-11

RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬

FOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodre streets. 2MU-

FCg SAIL

SALE House and lot on North 18th
street at S1COO. Inquire of John L Me-

Cague
-

oprxsite the post odlce. 7M-tf

FOR SALE A'good paylnj lestiurant. In
at this office. 70325lm-

iilOIt SALK Sidebar top bur y, gi>cd s new.
JLJ Apdly to B. B. , at S. P. Jloisa Co. 087-tf

77 OR SALE C0FAP 1 aero ground , houtewith-
IJ 4 room: , b > rn , cistern , email trait , etc. ,

South Omxha. Terms cisy. Enquire 811 N-
.18th

.
st , bet. Bart and Cummings. C84coi-

6EOR RENT Sm Il house , Harney and 22nd
. Enquire next door. C3l-2

CHEAP 210 acres choice land i milo cast of
, 150 acres broke and 20 acres

timber, 40 acrcj pasture fenced , largo tvro story
house and goojo out buildings. Titles perfect.-
On

.
oc J by a widow ladv Uesirin j to move. Cash-

er city property in exchange
H.b. ESTABROOK ,

674-tf EARL B COE.-

T71oR

.

* SALE A cottage house ot S rooms withJj 2 lots; ground for sale , cheap. Inquire
2014 Farnham St. , Boggs' addition 4G7-to a23

17 OR BALE Maps of Douzlia and Barpy
D counties. A. ROiEWATER , 1520 Farn
lam Street. 320-tf

SALS Lease and furniture of a first-EOR hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitant ) In-

State ot Nebraska. Has 24 betij , thottraveiinir-
men's

!

resort. Inquire at Bee offico. 2x8tt-

f70KSALE A BARGAIN A building with
D saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10thi-
t.., opposite the U.P. depot, forsal o very chrap.-

Or
.

the fixture * , furniture and stock will bo sold
nd building rented. Inquire of El). KREIES-

MAN.
-

.

FOR SALE To close carriages , at A. (J.' .

mH E BEST THINO VET-H . Q. flark & Co.'s
JL mperial Self Raising Winter Wheat Flour.-
or

.
Pancakes , Biscuits , and ail kinds of paatry.

Try It. Ask your grocer for It. 478-tl

MISCELLANEOU-

SHM.

-

. BROWN , corner of 12th and Chicago
, Is ready to bore or deepen wells ,

dtisfactlon guaranteed. 603U-

mEAMS CAN BE GOT AtJohnBarrg stable
_L for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
near corner ISth and Leavenwurth St. 878-t

FORGET ThcBU'cessor ot the Ameri ¬DOST HODSO , on Dougl > 8 St. , bet. Qth and
Jth , for board , hoarumr. lodging and transient
ostumcrs. BeSDCclfnliy,
4-tf JULIUS & LOUISE R-

OS3.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.Jf-

ado

.
from Orap ; Cream ] Tartar. No other

prtpirrflcn makrs tuch tight , flikf hot breada,
orlnxuilrnjpattry. Om bo rated by Dyspep-
tics

¬
without (ear of the 111 I resulting tromhtiTyn-

digeotlMe[ food. Sold otly In canr , by all
Orocen. . ROTAL'BAKISQ POVDIK Co. ,

Hew Yor-

k."WINEOFCARDUI"

.

for Ladieao5y.-

At

.
C. F. Gcxrinnn'a.

S. P. MORSE & Go.

Third week of our great sale of Goods damaged
by smoke and water.

PRICES RUINOUSLY LOW !

But Goods must be sold to make room for our
elegant new spfifngsstockvnow being

opened.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS. SATINS. SURAHS.

Dress Goods at 7c , 8c , lOc , that before the fire readily sold for 20c , 26c , 30c. Lace
Buntings , lOc. Grey Mohairs , 12 l2c. Ail-Wool Suitings , I5c. Best quality AlI-Wool
Figured Dress Goods , 25c to 35c , that cost 60c and 76c. BLACK Silks at 55c , 75c, 1.00 ,
that cost double as much. Black Cashmere-Finish Gros Grain Silks , our best Goods at
1.25 , 1.60 , 1.75 , that originally cost 50c to 1.00 a yard more.

OUR BEST QUALITY BLACK SILK AT 2.50 , It formerly sold at 350.
Black Satin De Lyon at 1.25 , worth 200. Black Satin De Lyon at 1.80 , worth

250. Black Satin De Lyon at 2.50, worth 400. These are all pure Silk , best French
Goods.

Black and Colored Sarah Satins. 85o , worth 125. Black Satins at 75c and 90o , formerly 1.25 j-

and$1.40. . 24-inch Black Satios , 1.00, 1.25 , formerly 1.50 and $2.00Colored Satin ?, 90c ,
worth 1.25j all new Shades. Colored Satins, 1.25, worth 1.75 ; all new Shades.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS ! LINENS ! MUSL

Bleached Muslins at 8c , worth lie at wholesale. Bleached Muslins at lOc , worth 1212o at
wholesale , AU-Linen Large Size Napkins at 65c, 95c , 1.00, $1,10 , 1.25, $1-50, 1.75 , worth
double as muoh. Full 3-4 LinenNapkins at $2 00, 2.50, $3,00 , worth 1.00 a dozen more-

BED SPKEADS , TABLE LIVENS. TOWTLS--HALF VALUE.

Hotels and Boarding Houses cannot afford to let slip this opportunity to refurnish their
houses.

Bleached Table Damasks at 45cf worth 75c ; at 75c , worth $ l.25c ; at 1.00 worth 1.50 and
$1,75

NEW GOODS , NEW GOODS ,
Have all arrived and our enormous business enables us to sell them at less than other houses V

pay for same qualities. j

S. IP. DVCOIRSIE & CO.
MASONIC HALL !

Tuesday , April 26th , 1881.-
IHE

.

Omaha Hannobio Society
Will she a Conceit of Ensh Glcca at Masonic
Hill "on the evening af Tuesday , ApriI2Gtb.
Vocal and Idstrumental so'oi. etc , will bo intro-
duced

¬

, and the Celebrated Uoli Chotm from tha
Chimes ofNormondy.-

AAtalaton
.

, 50 centa ; Helots for sale at-
H Giro's Music Store anc b'axu't Pna macy.

PROPOSALS FOR ILOUR.-

OrricsoF

.

PURE ASIKOJSDD r-.T , }
CovillglART OF ftl IMlKT'SCE , >

CSIAHA , ftEB , April th , 1831 )
Scaled proixmls , In dunl cat * , sjbject to the

usual con illor.3 will be rece t cd at thU office
ODtil 12 (.'clock mon. on 3Iay 15th , 1SS1 , at
which timoand place liny will re p= md In the
pnscnceof biddcn.fbrt ! e furnishing and dcl.tery-
nt the Subsistence Shnrehou o IP thi < c ty. ol
twenty thou-sind unite fl ur.In new ,
strong , fimlc c lion ra k* . Tube mid trom-

No Isprnrw eat , lia'f' htri , ha f solt orodits*
11 bo g'eatedb forogr ndingi-nd mixed inmlL-
Ing

-

, o b i hUh eioanrt. S.mplo tf ( liar to be
sent i i vri h prop tals , and all ba d < irctcd on-

o -bI re Ju-ielO.h , 183t.
The p'vcr ment tcj.rvcs the right tt reject

any or all proposal ; .
Ulkiik pro-nsalj can b > o' ta'nS I t t is office-

.Po
.

s< l8 must be end a d in calcd cnveopcs
marked * Pro.ojsUfor Fl ur"andi, JtJr MCd to-

tbauudcnigned. .
in MASWICN ,

a23-3t Chief , .S. U.- . A-

.AOADEMYOF
.

MUSIC !_
TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

Wednesday &Tbnr8dayAprll27&28-

.Eaverty'jj

.

Colossal

COLORED (JAU3V.VAL !

And Genuine Colored Mlnsirals.-
J.

.

. H. rtaterly Pr p ietor.-

4Q

.

Performers.2 > Eld Mo' . 4 Comrnn'ci of-

S"iou ers , 2Corp. Ji .Bone Ch . .l.tcrs , Na'ural
Sing TI. Matnra Dmn Nati.a1 Humorists,
Natural Pcrfomie so * all I. in la-

A Bid IIIISO SURE.

REMEMBER ! Rf MEM BER ! !

40 Performers Also Remember the Great
"Frcc-To-AM Exhibition Drill Parade Through
the Principal Thoroughfares. & 03 the pandos-
ure. .

POPULAR PRICES
Scat ) on sola at E Iholm & Erickion's.-

ap25.202723
.

J. H. FL1EGELSac-

ceasor to J. H. T1I1E-

LE.JHERriliNT
.

TAILORS ,
No , ,TO Douglas Street,

RHEUMATIC CURE
War nnted a Sate , Certain and Sf e-ljr Cora for
Rheumatism In all Ita forms , Neuralgia. Lame
Back , Fain In the Breaat an l Side , I aln In the
Stcmich and Kidney ), &c It Is an In'cma.
remedy , a Tonic and Blood Purifier , and while! t
remove * the Dlaous it lm | roves Ihe genera
health.
SMITH , BLACK & CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PlATTSHOinH. NEBRASKA ,

0. F. man , general aa ba

DEXTER L. THOMAS &BRO.
Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,

And all Transactions Con-
nected

¬

therewith.
Pay Taxes , Eent Houses , &c.-

IF
.

YOU WANT TO BUT OH SELL
Call at Office , Room 8. Creightcn Block , ' tnaha ,

Ktb. ap5JU

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

N. Schmithnrth & Co. :
You > re hereby notified that on the 19th day

ol March 1381 , Joseph B Wet ind Cha-les L-

.FriUcher
.

commenced a dril acton ag* nat jcm-
b.lort Ocs'av. . BtneckeJ.i tceor the Peace In
and for the county of Douglai > nd a ate of Ne-

bn
-

la , to rearer tha sum of 190 90 and interest
thcrto from the 27th day ot May, I3SJ. An or-

der of attachment baa been isau.d m sa'd action
and year property taken thereunder

You Meiejoired to apptar , answer and de-
tend Bale action on the 17ih day of May. 1S81.

CHARLES H. J.ttOWX ,
Attorney for West & FrlUcher. S5-eTm-3t

With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAE EXCELLENCE

THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

FAMHA3I STREE-

T.SCHLANK
.

& PRINC-

E.SO.OOO

.

.
CHEAP i CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.P-

4opose

.

for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ?

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 DBF

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean linsiness. Come and be Convinced.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE !

M. HELIMAN & GO. ,
Spring Suits I All Styles I

IMMENSE STOCK ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

Largest Clothing House West of Chicago !

A DEPARTMENT FOE CHILDBED'S CL9T8IN& .

We have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,
Gent's PurnishiDg Goods , in great variety, and a heavy
stock of Trunks , Valises , Hats , Caps ; &cThese
( roods are fresh , purchased direct fron the manufac-
turers

¬

, and will be sold at prices lower than ever be-

fore

¬

made
We Sell f r Cash and Rave bnt One Price ,

A large fctai erin force fs employed by us , and we make
Suits to Order on very short notic-

e.OAT.XJ
.

ATTID SEE ; TJS.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St., Corner 13tli.


